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Trevor has known Hazel and her family for many years. He is married to Jenny,
Hazel’s daughter, and they have 4 children together, Matthew, Ethan, Riley and Annalyn.
After graduating from high school, Trevor worked for a major computer reseller for 5
years in the area of Administration and Human Resources. During this time, Trevor completed his Human Resources Certificate through Red River College. Following that,
Trevor worked at the Air Force Base in the Human Resources Office for a short time. After
this employment, Trevor and Jennifer decided to travel abroad. They spent a year residing in the U.K and traveling throughout Europe.
Upon returning to Canada, Trevor began his studies at the University of Winnipeg
in the Education Department. During his 5 year program, Trevor had a variety of practicum experiences at both private and public schools including 6 weeks in Costa Rica at
Cloud Forest School; a school which incorporates ESD (environmental sustainable development) into the teaching and learning.
After completing his B.A. and B.Ed. he has worked in different districts within the
Winnipeg School division as a classroom teacher at the elementary and junior high level.
Recently, Trevor has accepted a Resource Teacher position and is currently taking
courses through the University of Manitoba to complete his post-baccalaureate degree
(PBDE) to obtain his Special Education Resource Teacher certificate.
In addition to serving on this board, he has served on the board of his children’s
school parent council at JB Mitchell, and also on the board of their daycare, On the Move
Inc. Other volunteer experience includes a variety of serving opportunities at The Meeting Place, mostly in the Children’s programs and Café, as well as a Tutor at the Wii Chiiwaakanak Learning Centre, a drop in centre for inner-city youth in downtown Winnipeg.
Trevor is honoured to be a part of this wonderful legacy and to model philanthropy to his children.

